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MFR PAPER 1031 
Traw ls and traps capture 
red crabs o f good quality 
off the Atlantic coast. 
Observations on Distribution and Abundance 
of Red Crabs in Norfolk Canyon and 
Adjacent Continental Slope 
PAUL A. HAEFNER, JR., and JOHN A. MUSICK 
ABSTRACT 
/ lie rnllill of Jllll i', / 973 I/"{/lr/ alld Imp \l'11 ill llil' Nor/oil,. Cum Oil 1II1i1 
a{!jacelll Ilopl' area are .1 II III II wri;:.ed \l'illi re.l peCI (() red cwh (Ger) on quinqueden~) 
di.llrihlllioll alld ahl/lldallce. R ed croh.1 wllged ill dl'plli frolll 1-15 10 870 
.Ii If 110 111.1 hIli 11'('1"(' 1110.11 ahlllldalll FOIII 1-15 fO 280/llfhollll. Thll Ipe( il'l 11'(/\ 
IIlOre ahlllldi/111 011 Ihe i/{!ji/Celll slope i/{"('ll Ihall ill Nor/i)/I,. CUIIYOII. Cmh,l 
Ci/llg/If wllged .li·OIlI 2 10 6 illche.1 ill compllce \I ' idlli . I'v!O.11 (!! Ihl' (ru/ll II {'{"(' 
ill llil' hard .Ihell cO//{lilioll IJiIl a Il'lI' pee/('I",lOti, Ulld papenht'li cruhl I,'{,{"t' 
i/I.lo callghl, illdicalillg Ihal 1I1OIIillg \I'{/\ occllrrillg. The cmh.1 II {'{"('It t;rt't;a{('d 
lI'ilh regi/rd 10 .Iex. D eepl:'r ('alche.1 IflId II10re lIlall's: .I lialloll er ('(If( hl'l IflId 
II/ore .li' lIlldl'.l. A .li'lI· OI 'ig('l"OIlI .li'lIlall'.1 11 '('("1' ('allgllf ill hOlh Iht ('aliI (III alld 
I/ope arei/. 
INTRODUCTION 
The red crab. Cayoll {fll ill CI II edl'lI.1 
(Figure I). occurs at depths from 
100 to 1.000 fathoms in the western 
A tl antic Ocean from Nova Scotia 
to Cuba (Chace. 19-+0 : Schroeder. 
1959) and from 200 to 800 fathom 
in the Gulf of le,ico (Pequegnat. 
19701 . C{,{"YOII is a relatilel) large 
crab. reaching a carapace II idlh of 7 
inches and a \\eighl of more than 2 .5 
pounds (WillieI'. 1966), A cammer· 
ci al prl)CeS~ar inN e\\ 
real i zed a 23 percen I 
(Galu~. 1973), 
England ha'l 
Illeat ~ ield 
H i~tl)ricall\ Ihe red crab ha~ been 
I Itt Ie·!.. nOlI nan Li ,e I d l) m utI I I ,e U 
( chrl)eder. 1),'9: :\lcR ae. 19(1) E,· 
pIOrall)r~ tr.\\\ I li~hlng ha~ cl)nllrmed 
the pre ence of Cl)ncenlratll)n, l)f red 
crab bel\\ cell 200 and 300 falhl'm, 
cast to soulheasl of Ocean C 11\ \Id 
(~ l cRae . 19611. I\lore recent e'plo· 
rat ions e~tabli~hed Ihal Ihe red crah 
could readily be captured b) pOI l'r 
trap fishing gear in 250·500 tJlhl'lm 
ncar Hudson. Bloc!... and Balllnll)rC 
Can) on, (Dc/all'art' Crul,e Repon 6S· 
J. Delilll 'afl' /I C rUI,e RCfWrl 7()-~) 
In fact. ~Ieade (1970) ha, l'pllml'· 
licall) ,>uggesled Ihal cl'lllmercial qu,ln· 
lilie~ l,f red crab, e",1 In l)Ur l'ft-
,hore \\alers: \\ hal rcm.lIn, Il) be ullne 
i, tl) delelop Ihal rC\lIUrLe Intl' ..I 
li,herl. A more rcccnl article (lJ.tiu . 
197 J) ha~ brl,ughl .11!L'ntll'n t<, the 
par,\uo, of ,\ ,hart ,upph <,I ..I ,upcr-
abunLiant re ,'urc:e ell nglanu 
lir,1 el'I\lIllCrcl.ll prl)UULC r "I red .:rab 
" linLimg II difficult tl' llbl.lIn.l ICJdl 
upph l,1 cr.\[1 I,'r It l'I'L'r.ltll n due 
tt' Ihc lac!.. <'I Ii hlno! <?flon cllher dl' 
recth l'r inulrccll I,)r re 1 l,['.IL, 
31 
r f()1\l Jun~ 4 t,1 .iune III 19 
enll,1'> frol11 the \ 111!111I.1 In tltuk 
\Ianne '>Llenee u)l1dllltl:U • tr 
,un C) 1,1 Ihe l'rl,,11-. ( al1\ 0 I 
adJJCCIlI ellnllnl:nt.ti I"pc an ).lId t 
Lnl\cr'lt} l)1 \11.11111 I~ I:.trdl \\. 
C (1/11 III hll I /Il II/I [)at.! \.on .. ~ III 
the red cr.lb rc,UIIIIH! Irol11 Ihl L' II 
arc repl)rled here 
AREA FISHED 
1 raIl ling 1\ .1' ClllLiudcd 1\111 III I 
orh,l!.. (.111\"11 Iidt \- 00 1~ (I 
Jacent ,Il'pc .trc.t (Idt \,) ,~ 
Il'llg 74 2' --+ 1\ \\ \ tol I ,I 
hJII-hllur tr.tI\l \\.t 
rangIng Ir,111\ 411 tll 
f Itlln \\:1' dl,lnhllled .1 
Ira\\ I 
lalh,111\ 
"Ill,): 22 trJ\\1 11 tl) 
Figure l.-A ma le specimen of red crab , Geryon quinquedens . A c rab of th is size can weigh as much as 
2 pounds. 
less than 85 fa th oms. 12 between 85 
and 500 fathoms. and 4 in 500 fat h-
oms or more) . 
FISHING GEAR 
The trawl gear used was 45 foo t 
semi-balloon . four-seam otte r trawls 
equipped with plas ti c mud-roll ers. 
metal floats. and China-Y doors. The 
trawl nets were constructed of nylon 
webbings of the follo win g stretched 
mesh sizes: body . \34 -inch ; inter-
mediate. Ph -inch; cod end . 1i/16-
inch with 1/2 -inch inner liner . 
[n addition to trawling. 12 alumi-
nized wire lobster pots (F igures 2 and 
3) were set along the axis of the can-
yon in depths from 85 to 640 fa th oms. 
The traps. provided by Ocean Re-
search Corporation I of Kennebunk. 
Me. were of two sizes: 48 X 22 X 14 
inches with a pa rl o r on either side of 
a central bait chamber (k itchen) a nd 
60 X 30 X 18 inches with two par-
I Reference to firm name does not imply en-
dorsemenl by the National Manne Fisheries 
Service , NOAA 
lors in se ri es behi nd the termina l bait 
cham ber . Each tra p was weighted to 
11 0 pounds in air . fitt ed with a brid le 
a nd a :i/ w i nch bra ided nylo n/poly-
propylene hau ling line. A rada r sta ff 
a nd two inflatable buoys we re secured 
to th e wa rp of each trap . Each trap 
was ba ited wit h four hake ( Phycis 
chesler i) in two ba it bags, and set for 
approximatel y 48 hours . H aul -back 
was accomplished wit h the aid of a 
hydrauli c capstan bu t the line had to 
be hand-coil ed into the sto rage tu bs. 
Dependin g on the le ngth of warp . 
from 30 to 60 minutes we re requ ired 
to hau l each trap. 
FISHING RESULTS 
Nineteen of the 47 trawl catches 
had 706 crabs weighin g 90 I poun ds. 
I ndi vid ual ca tches ranged fro m I to 
197 crabs (0 .7 to 3 19 pounds ; an 
ave rage of 47 .5 pounds per half-hour 
tow). T he larges t catch occurred on 
the slo pe area south of N orfolk Can-
yo n in a traw l depth ra nge from 192 
to 254 fat ho ms. 
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E ight trawls in N o rfolk C an yo n 
netted 236 pounds fo r a n ave rage o f 
29 .5 pounds per tow. Two of th ese 
d rags, betwee n 178 and 278 fa th o ms, 
accoun ted fo r 152 pounds o r 64 per-
cent of th e canyo n catch . Fi ve trawl s. 
be twee n 330 a nd 580 fa th oms. nett ed 
84 pounds or 35.4 percent of th e 
ca tch . Onl y o ne c rab (less th a n one 
poun d) was caught in 800-870 fa th o ms. 
E leven trawls on the adjacent slo pe 
accounted fo r 665 poun ds fo r an ave r-
age of 60 .5 pounds per tow . Six tows 
between 145 a nd 280 fat homs result -
ed in 450 poun ds. or 67.6 percent of 
the slope catch ; five d rags between 
330 a nd 500 fa th oms net ted 2 15 
poun ds or 32.4 perce nt. 
i ne o f I I traps caught red crabs 
(o ne trap was los t durin g haul -back ). 
Of a tota l G eryo l1 catch of I 16.6 
pounds . 63.4 pe rcent (73.9 poun ds) 
was taken in five small traps with a 
mean catch of 14.8 pou nds: four large 
traps caught 42.7 pou nds (36 .6 per-
cent and a mean of 10 .7 poun ds) . 
Four tra ps (two large. two sma ll ) 
set in 520-740 fat homs caught 47 .7 
pounds or 40 .8 percent of th e tota l. 
The sma ll traps were s li ghtl y mo re 
productive (27 .6 poun ds. average 13.8; 
23 .7 percent of th e total catch) th an 
the 60-inch tra ps (20 . 1 poun ds, ave r-
age 10 . 1. 17 .2 pe rce nt). 
Th ree 48-inch tra ps in 325-480 
fa th oms accounted for 46 .3 pounds. 
an average of 15.4 pounds per trap 
and 39.7 perce nt of the to tal. Th e two 
60-inch traps a t this de pth caught 
22 .6 pounds. an ave rage of 11 .3 
pounds- 19.4 perce nt of total catch. 
T wo of the nine traps cont aining 
G eryo ll a lso caught deep water sharks. 
C el1lrosc), IIlI1I1S coe /o/ep is, and o ne 
t ra p caught a hake. Phyci.1 ch esl eri . 
The two t raps whi ch did not co nta in 
Geryo n we re set in 89 a nd 98 fa th o ms . 
T hey we re ve ry success fu l in trappin g 
jona h cra bs, COllcer bo r !!o /is, a nd rock 
crabs. C. irromllls; 15.4 pounds in 
the large o ne. 28 pounds in th e 48-
inch . Th e latter small trap also con-
ta ined one 3-pound lo bster , H OII WrtlS 
o 111 !! ri co 11/1 .1' . 
SIZE OF CRABS 
Crab caught by trawl ranged fro m 
1.75 to 6.25 inches in carapace w idth 
and weighed fro m o ne ounce to 2 .5 
pounds. respect ively . The mea n widt hs 
of crabs from both canyon and slo pe 
traw l were i mi lar . i .e .. approx i ma te -
Iy -+ .5 inch es . The traps we re mo re 
selective a to ize o f individu al cra bs: 
3 .75 to 6. 1 inch ra nge with a mean 
width of 4 .9 inche. Th e 0 .-+ in ch 
di ffe rence in mean width be tween th e 
trap- a nd trawl-cau ght cra b re Aect 
an ave rage weight di ffe rence of a bout 
-+ oun ce . 
We were co nce rn ed initi a ll y th a t 
th e dime ns io ns (5 .5 by 7 .5 in che) 
of th e ent ra nce funnel to th e traps 
would li mi t th e size of red c rabs 
caught. In fac t. th e la rges t crab taken 
in th e traps was 6 . 1 inches . li ghtl y 
la rger th a n th a t trawled in th e canyo n 
(6 inches) but small e r th an th a t on 
th e lo pe (6.25 inche ). 
REPRODUCTIVE ASPECTS 
rabs were segrega ted by sex . Rare-
ly was a I: I ma le to fema le ra t io ap-
proached . T he tra \.\ I catches had more 
male (3 : 1 to 16 : 1) in th e deeper 
stra ta (220-550 fa th oms) and more 
fema les ( 1:2 to 1:3) in th e sha ll ower 
stra ta (80 to 220 fa th oms). A few 
ovige rous fe ma les we re captured on 
both ca nyo n a nd slope and we re pres-
ent in bo th depth stra ta . 
T hese ra ti os we re somewha t reAec t-
ed in th e trap catche . Seven of e ight 
traps be tween 400 a nd 640 fa th o ms 
cont a ined a ll male c rabs ; th e e ighth 
trap cont a i ned eleven males and two 
female. o ne of whic h wa be rri ed . 
The trap et a t 325 fa th o ms cont a in ed 
eight females (three ovigerous) a nd 
three males. Th e ove rwh elmin g num -
ber o f ma le in th e traps pa rti a lly 
explai ns the large r mean size of c rabs 
caught by traps as compared with 
those caught by trawls . Sin ce females 
are sma lle r th an males on th e ave rage . 
th e ir presence in la rge r numbers in 
traw l sa mpl es wou ld lower th e ex pec t-
ed mean. 
• 
Figure 2.- Small aluminized wire lobster trap (48 x 22 x 14 inches) ba llasted with bricks. Note 
central position of kitchen . The measuring board resting on the lid is 10 inches long . 
Figure 3.-Large alum inized wi re lobster trap (60 x 30 x 18 inches) ballasted w ith bric ks . Not e 
the terminal posit ion of the ba it chamber (kitchen) . Th e measuring board resting on the lid is 
10 inches long . 
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INTERMOLT STAGE 
All of the crabs caught in th e traps 
were in the hard shell condition; no 
peeler o r papershell speci mens were 
observed. Most of the crabs taken in 
the trawl fishery were aloin the hard 
shell stage, but a few peeler as we ll as 
soft and papershell stage crabs we re 
a lso observed, indicating that some 
molting does occur in June. 
QUALITY 
There was a marked difference in 
condition of the crabs caugh t wit h 
the two types of gear. Those taken in 
the trawls were relatively inactive and 
required extensive washin g to be rid 
of the mud which often fi ll ed the cod 
end of the net. Crabs in the traps were 
clean, and very active . 
The larger crabs were steamed and 
eaten. The meat was easily picked 
and was rated very good to exce llent 
in taste by nearly everyone on board 
the research vessel. The crabs were 
prepared as fo ll ows: the carapace 
was lifted off the fresh crab, the vis-
cera and gills washed out and the 
mouth parts and abdominal apron re-
moved, The body of the crab was 
then split in half lengthwise (an easy 
task). This method reduced the vol-
ume of material that had to be placed 
in the cooker and, subsequently, in 
freezer storage. Furthermore, the po-
tential for bacterial growth and/or 
flavor deterioration of the meat was 
reduced by removi ng th e internal 
organs. The frozen picked meat as 
well as the meat from frozen crab 
parts was also judged excellent 111 
taste after .at least three weeks in 
froze n storage. 
DISCUSSION 
Earlier exploratory studies reported 
the best fishing for red crabs to be 
between 200 and 300 fathoms (M c Rae, 
1961; Delaware II Cruise Report 70-
8). The most productive depth ran ge 
encountered during trawling on the 
Coilimbus Iselin crui se was similar, 
i.e., 145 -280 fat homs. 
Based on the catch per trawl , it 
wo uld appear that red crabs were m ore 
a bunda nt o n the slope than in th e 
adj ace nt canyon. Th e trap ca tch rec-
ords, howeve r, stro ngly ~ugge~t th at 
red c rabs a rc availabl e and vuln e rab le 
to tra ps at much grea te r depth\. i.c., 
to 640 fa th o ms, a t leas t in the ca nyon. 
Un fo rtun atc ly, th ere wa~ i nsulflclcnt 
shi p time to se t and hau l trap, o n th e 
adjace nt s lope to comparc the tv.o 
areas. 
Deep-sea t rawiJ ng is very tl mc con-
suming' a disadvantage that may limit 
or prevent its u,e as an economical 
means of hane ting red crabs. One 
mu t consider n t only the time the 
trawl is fishing the bottom, but aho 
the time required to set the net at 
the de ired depth and to retneve It. 
Furthermore, trawl-caught crabs are 
in relatively poor condition, particu-
larly if the haul is loaded v.ith mud. 
This, of course, was our experience 
with trav.ls lined v.ith 1'2 -Inch mesh. 
COfllmercial gear equipped v. ith larg-
er mesh v. ould probabl) not accu-
mulate mud to the cxtent of a lined 
trawl, but the quality of the crabs 
might till present a problem if the) 
are to be transported alive to shore 
facilities for processing. Shipboard 
processing wo uld eliminate the prob-
lem because th ere is no difference in 
quality of th e meat of trawl- ana 
trap-caught c rabs. 
An efficien tl y hand led trap fis her) 
as presently conducted by severa l off-
shore lobs ter operations may be the 
most productive fis he ry inves tmen t. 
Si nce jo na h crabs and lobsters are 
not abu ndant at th e depths where 
red crabs are most abundant, fisher-
men cou ld set pots a t those depths 
which would providc the greate~t 
economic return . Such a broad-ba~ed 
fI ~ hery would avoid the danger of ~ea­
~onal cha nges in availability of any 
o ne ~pecic~ and would allow profltablc 
usc of vesseb and gear year-round. 
Po t~ can be u~e d o n rough bottom 
where lobs ters o ft e n congrega te but 
are unavailablc to a trav.l. (This par-
ti cul ar advantage of po t ove r trav.1 
does not appcar to app ly to th e red 
crab which prefers mud bottom~.) 
Past expencnce on RV elil/llurd 
\uggests that mortalit J i often high 
when red crabs arc refrigerated In a ir 
or water and that larger crabs dlc flrst 
Packing in icc may. a~ mentIOned bJ 
Wildcr (1966), bc a solution. but on-
board processing \\ould ~eem to be a 
better method of handling red crab~. 
caught either b) trap or tra\\1. 
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